
In tho annual colebrnMon of the Olar-losophic Society, B. c. College Satur-day night, T. I». Garrott, of Laurens,
was awarded tho medal,

It. I'.. Pusloy, another Laurens hoy,was in the debating contest and won
laurel-, .1 I). Grlflla carrying oh* thomodal.

,j. ii. Maohcu, also of Laurons, was
(»ne of the chosen declalmors, his sub
j'-ut holng, "Foot-printson the Sands."

Comparatively few persons now liv¬ing have ever soon the oomodiuu, JohnI',. Owens, yel a generation ago he was
ouq of tho most popular aotors on thoAmorloau stuge. in the June numberof Mo't hire's Magazine, Clara Morrisrcoslls some very amusing anecdotesol ih sgifted actor, In whoso companyshe for a lime played loading roles.

At iho Experiment Farm of the N. c.
State Horticultural Society the exper¬imental work on fruits and vegetables
is lie: COinploteSt i-i Ill's country . The
supervising committee have issued a lit-
t'e book, "Exporimonts with Fertil-|/.ers,' which they send free to farm¬
ers and horticulturists. Address A. I)
McNair, Superintendent. SouthernPinos, N. C.

Correspondents.
I a e sond in letters regularly*

Coi.nudanl T. 11. Crews.
Among other personal notes of the

lie-union, says the News ami Courier:
"Col. T. II. Crows, who niakt s it his

limine.-- lo attend every confederate
re union, i- h -re for tho COlebratlon,
He make- it a nil > to attend every such
gathering and is the commandant of
Camp Garlington at Laurens, and a
more constant Veteran is nowhere to
bo found."
Work of Re-building (he City has

Begun.
Jacksonville. I'la., May 10th! The

city is alive with workers. Tho street-,
arc bolng rapidly cleared of debris.
Plans aro being drawn for a largo nut
her of business structures and all wi
bo ro-bulli upon larger and handsomer
lines.
A largo amount of insurance ha.-been

paid and will be used for re-building
The courage and cheerfulness of the
people are extraordinary.

Engagement Announced.
Tho many friends of Mr. 10. Porrln

M Inter, a young merchant of Laurens,who is well known in this city, will be
interested in the following announce¬
ment whloh appeared in the "Denvor
(Col.) Republican" of April 2Sth:
Mr. and Mrs. Win. W. Colder an¬

nounce the engagement of their daugh-lor, Lillian Colder, to Mr. I'. lw «ni
Pcrrln Mintor, of Laurens, S. C. The
marriage .sill take place next Septem¬ber.''

ihe paper also contained splendid
photographs of Miss Gelder and Mr.Si in lor.
Miss Gelder Is a charming young lady

ami moves in the highost social circles
of Denvor, Last fall she spent a month
or wo on a visit lc the family ol Capt.I. R. Mintcr, father of the prospectiv e

groom, and it was there that Mr. Min¬
ier lirst met her.
Wo tako ihe above from the t'nion

Progress. The young lady's visit to
Lauro Iis will be pleasantly recalled
and whilst we would gladly have Eoen
our young friend in tho sdkoii net of
some fair I.aureus enchantress wo take
pleasure in congratulating all con¬
cerned in advance. Editoh Advkh-
tiskk.

A correspondent of the Greenville
News l as tho following to .-ay of a

nourishing enterprise in the State.
Messrs. G, II. Lucas and J. VV» Forgu-
Mm among the officials named are of
and from Laurens and well-known
here:
"The Walhalla cotton mill has 10,000

spindles, !I20 Drapor and Lowell looms,
the Kit-on and I'.iles ,x Jedks cardingami spinning systems, a'l under the
management of K. iL Lucas, presl«dent, with J. K. Crosby, superintend¬
ent,'.^ P. Mullinax, boss waver: C.
M. Shelton, carder: S. E. Gailliard,
-pinner: J. W. Ferguson, bookkeeper
and C. W. Pltchford, secretary and
treasurer. The directors aro C W.
Pitchford, K lt. Lucas, John II V er¬
ier aid C. IL Milliken. Business Is
good at the mill and no great, amount
of products on hand "

Where Olli* Canaries are liaised.
Tin; Ladles' Home Journal has com¬

missioned Ida Hoxie, the well-known
author, to go to ihe German liar/
Mountains and write of the raising and
training of the'eanary birds, she will
proceoil to st. Androasburg, "The
Singing Village of Germany," where
00,000 canaries are ra sed every year,
and spend SOinO time in ihe home of
the most successful breeders of theSO
peerless singers, gathering material
for the article.

Old Soldier's experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's troatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,Which worked wonders for her health."
They always do Try them. Only 25
cents at Laurens Drug Co.

You can get a Champion Ice Pick for
JO cents

s M. Sc 15. IL Wilkes.
Try a pair ol Zciglor Pros. Slippers,if they are not right, I make them

right.
i). 11, Simmons.

Her our Hue of Ladies Under-
^ vests and Droj atltch 11090/ The

host values in town. The Hub.
For good, honest, com fortable -olid

4shoos go to
J. 10. Minter & Bro.

Buy your Silks, Organdies and Per¬
cales from O. B, Simmons, the store
With right prices.

tfavo you seen OUT $18.60 bicycle'.-' it
Is a beauty. Ask to see it,

S. M. .v E. II. Wilkes.
See my Wilid-or Ties. He sure to

Wear one,
O. R, Simmons.

Try a pair of Bion Shoes *:{.(>;), $:t.T>0
.f 1.00. The patent viol OXfOlds at $4.00
are the BWCllest Illing on the pike.* J. Ii. Mlnter St Bro.
You can have fco water thlssuinmor

by using one of our Water Coolers. Ü
will pay for itself in i ne season fr< m
$1.23 up,

S. M. St K .11. Wilkos.

To 860 is 10 admire --!o admire
is to desire. Wo tiro sporking of
tlioso lovoly Hats at Tho Hub.
of course you will need a Refrigeratorthis summer1 We ask you lo pall Ip
and sec our line of Alkask's. They are
the host Refrigerators on the market

S. M, & B. II. Wilkes.

NOTICE.
Tho Executive Commit too of Lau¬

rens County Sunday School < 'onvent Ion
will moot in tho Court House at Lau¬
rens, on Tuesday, May 2l*t., at lo
o'c'oek, n. in., to* prepare programmeami lix time of meeting. Tho follow
ing oomposo tho committee? G. 0.

if Young, IV. P. liarti-«, J. P. Saxon, Ö.
P, (ioodwin and J . II. Wolff.
Too committee on llnaneo will meet

same time and place. O. B. Simmons,
J. Mi Chirdy and ('.. VV. Tune compose
tho Committee.

John M. IIuikjknh,

Mr. T. F. Wright hm given up bisposition us Superintendent of tlie cot¬ton mill and loaves in a few days forAtlanta, llisj departure from Liurcnsis a matter oi regrot to his numerousfrlonds,
Uov. N. J. Holmes, Uev. s. 0. Todd.Rov. Mr. Juekfl and othor divines holdInteresting services at the < tourt Houselast Thursday and Friday, l arge con¬gregations woro present. Rov. Mr.Holmes and Mr. Todd had engage¬ments In AtlaL'tO) which prevented alonger contiuuodlCG of the services.
The lad loa of tho Kplseopal churchgavo a "Stocking Party" at the reel*deneeofRov. Mr. Holmes on Fridayevening, in spit«> of Inclement weather

a large crowd attended and the alTulf
was quite a success. Delightful re¬freshments were sorved. Special fea¬tures of tho evening woro interest¬ing exhibit of Colonial and Confeder¬ate relics and a fortuue telling boothwhore Miss Emmie Meng and Dr. R.K. Hughes read brilliant future-, fortheir friends.

A I.aureus Hoy.
At the anniversary of tho Calhoonliterary socictv. Clejnson, recently. K.H. i'. Watts, a son oT Judge fl. C.Watts wits one of the speakers. His

subject: " The South once more in theI talon ."'

I. .1. MeSwnin, F.sq.
'I he announcement is made that thistalented young gontlcman now vn-gagod In teaching will engage in thopractice of law in Greenville, lie was

roared at Cross Hill, where his mm her
rosldes and has ability to make hismark anywhere

y\ ay 2.'trd.
See card of Messrs. Grillill, Martin

.''c Johnson, Ordinarily this splendidtrip would cost $20.00. The opportu¬nity here olt'ered should not be lost.Martin and others will make it memo-able. *:5.-">o to Charleston.
The State Re union, Columbia llos

pitnlity.
Veterans returned from Columbia

are all aglow with tho spieudied re-uu-lon. The hospitality of CnlumbU ovor-
Mowed and notwithstanding the at¬
tendance was unprecedented, a glorioustime WAS had. and every old vet made
comfortable and happy .

Death of a Hood Man.
Mr. .lohn F. Felts died oil Saturdaylast in this city after a brief illness,aged about forty years. An honest man

has gone.and tins rich legacy he loaves
to bis children and wife by the volet:of all who knew him in this Hie. His
remains were laid to rest at New Pros¬
pect on last Sabbath, a large concourseof friends attondlng. His widow am)
oight surviving children share the
deep sympathy of many friends.

Berry Fiiilcy, Colored.
Berry Pin Ivy, colored, about sixty-live years old, died suddenly at bis

home, live miles South of the city on

Monday hist. By industry and economyhe had acquired a comfortable home,
whero he farmed Ruccefully lie hail
the respect of all his neighbors ami es¬
pecially his white nighbors.

Pair .Maids of hauten-.
In lie; galaxy Of beaut \ at Columbia

the following fa r mahl«, daughters of
old braves of Laurens, wen; welcomed
as Mireties for gallant lathers:
tamp 1». S.Owens, (Clinton, Miss

Janie Vance. Sponsor; Miss lillone
McOaslan, Maid of Honor.
Camp Garlington, (Laurcns,) Miss

Mollle Thompson, Sponsor; Maids of
ll< nor. Miss UUn Pay Teagno, MissMattlo Toaguc.

Into a Well.
There Is an old adage about Truth

dwelling at the bottom of a well. On
Thursday night last the blind horso of
George Field, colored, (that carried
and brought our important Honca 1 'at h
mail) fell into an old disused well. The
old well Is just in rear of the North ofthe Square lie was twenty feet down
and the negroes undertook to extract
him but his neck was cracked and tboy
fa I ed to brin;: him up. Friday morn¬
ing the city authorities took up the joband after hours of experimenting with
all tho gamins in town as interested
spectators landed him.

A Nice Trip Cheap.
All arrangements have been per¬

fected for the Charleston oxcurslon on
May 2Srd. Two coaches will be re¬
served for Laurcns and a pleasant and
acomfortablo trip Is guaranteed. Mr.
(). I'.. Martin, of Greenville, was here
Saturday and he says the prospects for
a good crowd arc line The fare from
a points in I.aureus county, including
Laurens, will be only frCJO. The train
starts at Groenville and goes via Aug¬
usta. Prof C I. Johnson will look af¬
ter the Liurets part of the trip and
tickets may b - obtained from him at
the Union Depot on tho morning of
the 28rd. Tickets will also be sold on
I' itin.

.Memorial Day,
The usual observance of Memorial

Day was postponed from the bub to
the 17th of May oil account of the ab¬
sence of the veterans in Columbia. An
interesting program has been ar¬
ranged for Friday afternoon and it is
hoped that the mere bants will close up
SO that everyone can be present.

Rev. W. II. Duncan, Uev . .1. I> Pitts
and Col..I. W. Ferguson will take part
in the exercises. The Graded School
children will be there and each teacher
is requested to take charge of his or
her grade.

ICveryone is expected to bring Mow¬
ers with which the children will deco¬
rate I he graves.
The address will be made by Uev. Mr.

Duncan at. the Court House at '< o'clock.
The veterans of Camp Garlington, the
Sons of Veterans ami the Daughters
of the Confederacy are urged to be
present

A Case in Court Mudeil.
Will Swil/ r, colored, about IHyORrs

of age, soino eighteen mo^thsago, was
indicted, charged with III nhlg loose
the (i' of toe Gray Court Oll Ml I. Phc
case hung lire in tho Court and pend¬
ing the case different parties were bis
bai] and bo was in and out of Jail..
When trie I for malicious mlsoMof tho
Judge held that tho Statut: did n,,'.
cover his case and the Solicitor ap¬pealed. Then a Laurens member had
a law enacted intended to meet such
casts i.s his. Pending the appeal in
tho Supremo Court he g-»vo bail and
hired to Mr. 11 unter, in Hunter Town-
ship.lint tho Supremo Court held the old
law sufliciont sustained tho appeal, and
SwItjcor's ca*o would come up for trial
at tho Julj term, bat;! Saturday, as we
learn, he lOk his ernployt r's horse,
rode him oil, Wi 8 pursue I by t >V0 col
Ol'Od laborers, and when o.ertnkcn
commonced firing, tho purs'icrs re¬
turning the Uro and 60 wounding
swit/er that he died, and tho Coroner
Investigated y<. sterday,

The Porle Opera Company
If hearty laughter and continued ap

plans" Is an appreciation of inorU»"TnoItoggar King," which was produced
last night by the Perle Opera Co., was
most undoubtedly an iinqijallllcd suc¬
cess.

Tho opera is just what it is termed, a
cornloopera, abounding In wit. funny
si'uali' and plonty of opportunities
tC1 disp y the merits of t ie really good
compa ' whioh presented It, It Is a
pprformonoo without a suggestlvo or
exceptional feature, introducing up io
dfttO speeiaIi C-, of a high order.
The c< inp.iny on the whole Is', evenly

balance.) i.nd an OXCCllont ope, oacji
and every member deserving the un¬
stinted applause which their individual
efforts brought forth .Grthin (Ga.,)Call., April Ith.
At Opera House, Monday night, 20th.

FACTS FKKSONAL

AND UltlLl" NOTES 01 RECENT
EVENTS.

Mr-. W. L. Taylor is visiting rrlonds
at Bo Iion,

Judge R, Ö. Watts vv«»s in tho citylust week,
Mr. .I«.¦!¦. Milh i nl Suiidn with

relatives nt Cros- ul'i,
Mis.« Ida llolman roliiru d t<»

Spartanburg alter vlsltlog In Laurens.
Misses Mary Bowon and Kmmlo

Webb are visiting lu < olumbia.
Tronsurcr llat>h has tho patent of n

trncodioldoi'i tho cutest thing out. You
will buy it if you
Mr. .1 A. Barksdnlo, Jr. and Master

.lohn Bnrksdalü spent Sunday with
relatives at Xowberry.
Mr, and Mrs, W. L. Graj went toSpartanburg last wi rk to visit rela¬tives,
The graded tchool oloso tho 21th of

May. The vacation days will ho manyand long.
Mrs. ,i. w. rjlark has returned to

Ruthcrfordton ttfloru short visit to her
numerous friends in tho city.
A South Carolina Hankers' Associa¬tion was formed in Uolumbia on theSth Inst.
Mr W. L. Taylor sponl las! FridayIn Greenville, the guest of his brjthor,J. X. Taylor.
Mr. Parker, of Rhode is and, i^ tho

new Suporinlcmlen loi I il.o cct'.on
mill.

Broilers have been sol Ing at cts.
and frying size chicks at 20 cents. The
crop is reportod goad in the county,

Messrs. Calhoun Wallaco and LudyBolt came down to the c ly on Fridayami helped out the dull time.
News reaches in that Mrs. N'. B.

i>iai i- quite tinwol] at Johnson's,where she is vi-iting a sitter.
We learn with regret ol the serious

illness of Mr.-. 1>. A. Sullivan, as we
go t > press.
Mr. J. M. Smllh from the Fork was

In tho city on Friday anil little Miss
Mary with hllil.
Mrs. s. (i. Simmons, oi Charleston,is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. I,.

Saxon,
Mrs. L. G. Ki'ierson, of Jacksonville,Fla., is visiting her father, Capt. J. It.

Nolan.
I. A. Henderson a stout old vete¬

ran of Waterloo, shot l< hand.- with old
friends ami veterans in the ity on yes¬terday.
Miss Nannie MttJ Wrlghl and Mr.T. F, Wright have returned from a

visit to Mr and Mrs. I'orry Wright, of
I "aeoloi.
A big crowd nttonded tho \nnivcr-

s.ny Saturday and report a good time
and hearty enjoyment of tho never-
failing hospital i!;. of tho Clinton people.
Representative IL VV. Nichols from

over at Hickory Tavern, was in the
city Friday, and talking with manyadmirers.

Mr. W. s. Bonjatniii supplied the
loea! market last ivivl; v.'x'r. heaipiful
htrnwborrlcs at 23 c nt- for a half gal¬lon.
Miss Amy Nolan Las retmned from

Jacksonville, I'la where sbo -pent the
winter with her slslor, Mrs. L, <i.
Frierson,
Mr. Manton bYleraon, <>f Jackson¬

ville, Fla., i- in the city. Mr. I'Yiorson
went tnrough tho thrilling experienceof the great lire.
The Veteran's lie-union adopted the

idea of a st ile old soldiers home. Ii is
now up to the Press and will he up lo
the Legislature in January tn-xl.

Now is the soason for farmers to make
sure of plenty of roughness. Sow cornbroadcast or in drill and 'jot from two
to four tons fodder per acre. Avoid

Mr. Frank l'arrott, <>f tho Laurons
County Now*) \\ 110 Ii i 1)0011 absent
from tho county for sumo t ime was hi
tUG city on Monday. !l will return
permanently in twoorthroo week".

Rov. .1. h. I'i i-, U v. .1. IL Wood-
v.aid ami Uov. .1. II. l'arrott, of
Clinton, lefc last wcok to attend
tho Southern Baptist Convontlon at
Now < »rlefins.

Veteran Mclmoth l-'lcmiog, of Lan-
fonl, was in the city on yesterday, lie
will go to Chickamauga ami renew his
acquaintance with the scenes of '6!| ami
th. n to Memphis.
Don't miss seeing n "Beggor King''

at Opora Mouse, Monday night, 20lh
You will enjoy their high elass spo-oia'ty. Rest rvod sonts on sale at I'al-
metlo l h'ug < !o,

'I he hour for tho Memorial cervices
at the Court House will he live o'clock.
At s'.\ t bo procession will f<> m at the
Court lb us" and proreod to the come*
l .ry. Kveryone Is urged to go from the
Court Hous3 in procession.

F»x-Govcrnor Northern, of Georgia,presided over the Southern RaptistConvention nl New Orleans. l>r.
Card tier, of Green vi lie, t hi . Slate, de¬
livered a notable address his theme,
"'t he consecration of wealth."
(Minion College and the Citadel boysplayed a hotly contested game of ball

on Sal unlay afternoon. Nu m hers of
Laurens people were present, veilingthemselves hoarse. The < itndel whs
the winner by one glliall point,

Till; AUVKItTIKKK aims 10 give its
raadors week y tho important news of
the St.ile, tho movements and sayings
of her public men, county happenings,ami a birlol abstract of national and
world alVaii g,
Tomato plants bavo i> on dilllcult to

grow this -> isson and a few days ago a
knot of gentlemen received 1,000 from
the coast. Fifty yo.trs ago tho vogela-b'e was for tho h.iy window, now It is
the most universal of nccofs'.tlos for
the table.

Captain .1. \V, Clarke recently In
charge of the lien-Delia boro will go to
Union the lir-t of .lu e to as time

ohargo of the hotel there. CaptainClarke Is an experienced and popular
hotel man. lie was in Co city last
week OK a ho. visit.

Hol). J. .1. Mc\tnhUU| Mate Superin¬
tendent of ICduciifmn, will nddrcss lb
school at Crp.-H Hill May &i(h. when
I he session clo-i.... Mr. If. >. Nabois,
the accomplished loa i. of tho school
was in the Oily on yesterday.
Mi-s Mabel Harris and Mr. F. t.

Siic)lil(>, a popular conductor b>tween
Laurons and Columbia on tho C. N. A
L., woro married on the Sth lust., at
the home of tho bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. VV. L. Hani;. Tho young
couple have i be good wlshos of a largo
circle of frjondfj.
The cry oi distress -mi comes up

from Jackson vi He from the ihousandn
who are l|onie|ei>i), who have tost busi¬
ness and i be power of helping and em¬
ploying others. A small band of good
women, promptly sent a box of bed¬
ding and clothing from this city Oth¬
ers have sent money. Have you sent
your farthingr

w4 HP
.v J. M I

Is life worth living? "Worldlypossessions, intellectual attain¬
ments, brilliant achievements,
social position, yea, the; gratefulhomage and hearty plaudits of
the world count for naughtif there be noi a contented
mind.'1 To be contented ones
surroundings must be pleasing.Beautify the home. Look in
our show windows this week and
soo foi how little you can sur¬
round yourself with works of
genuine art. Pictures framed
and unframed. We also sell
glass binding, wire, backing,make any size or priced frame
on short notice.

The Laurons Drug Co.
103 West Main St.

'Phono 7ö Goods dolivorcd.

Take Care of Your Stomach.
There is more or loss of adulteration

going on in ail kinds of food products,hut \vo do not eat enough of any one
tiling to bo BOriously hurt by it, exceptbread. How important it is then that
the Hour out of which the bread is
made, should be pure The Anti-
Adulteration L.Miguo guarantees the
purity of ftll the Hour made at Brans
ford .Mil's, Owensboro, Ky. "Clifton"
is the highest patent, but if you want
a chopper Hour, buy "Snownako" or
i'äpotloss." Sold by T. N Barksdulc
or M, l|. Fowlor.

Big values in Laees and Em¬
broideries tliis week. Your fault
if you <lo not secure somo of them.

The Hub.

Messrs. s. M. & E. H. Wilkes, Lau¬
ren?, s. C.i
Qcnts; The Cooking Stove i boughtof you two yoars ago Isihc most perloci tinker I have used, and am highlypleased with it.

Yours Truly,
Mrs. S. tf. Carroll,

Enoree, 3. C.
May Oth, lilOl.

NOT I CIO
hlccllen in School District No. 3,

Dials Township*
Wborons, a written petition of one*-

third of the electors and a like pro
port :on of the free-holders of the ageof twenty-one years, residing in SchoolDistrict, No. It, Dials Township, Lau
mi- County, bus been tiled with the
County Board of Education of mid
County, asking that an annual tax of
two Mills he levied and collected on
property In said District, to supple¬ment, the school fund of said District,It is Ordered:
That the Hoard of Trustees of said

School Di.-triet shall hold an election
at Shlloh Dreolnt in said District, onthe 25th day of May. A P., 1001, for
the purpose of deciding if said taxSpall be lev ied and collected.
At said election only such electors as

roturn real or personal property for
taxation, and who exhibit their tax
receipts ami registration certificates asrequired in general elections, «hall boallowed to vote.
At said election the said Hoard o"Trustees shall act as Managers and the

election shall be cmiduclt-.d as Is pro«
\ i(|od by law for tho conduct of gen¬eral election* .

At saiil olcet'on each eh clor favor,
ing the proposed levy bhall east n ha Ilot containing the word "Yes" wrl ten
or printed thereon, and each elector
opposed to said levy slui'l east a ballot
containing the word "No" written or
printed thereon.
Within ten days after said olcctlon,if the majority of those voting shallvote for said levy, tho soul Hoard of

rnioleox ijhiili furnish the County Au¬ditor with the statement of the amount
levied.
Hy order of the County Hoard of

Kuuoatlon of Laurona county.
Ciias. V. BnOOKH.

Chairman.
W. M. BRYSON,K. E BAIIII,ICounty Hoard of Education.

May :ird, 1001.3U

R & Q Corsets!

1

Every woman knows what
the 11 & O Corset is. 11
is the Corset of Comfort
with the essence of Style.
It is the only Corset that
will not, cannot, and does
not stretch. If yon buy
an 11 & G Corset that
does stretch, or proves
unsatisfactory in anyway
bring it hack to ns and
we will give yon a new
one.

invo it- stock tli-
straight front.

Kamou
Th< >s<«

INo. 397; modoratoly straight front, which is popular with most women who do not demand an oxtrounwho do will find it in tho now straight front shown in my illustration. 1 Boll JN<>. JfcS>7 for Xl.OO.

My Corset Stock is Large and Well Selected.

O. B. Simmons.

Did It
Ever Occür

to you thai your boy is judged as much by the Clothes he wears us by tin*
company he keeps.it is true. But docs this account for so many stylish,tasty and comfortably dressed boys on the streets wearing Satisfaction's Smile
and perfect lilting Clothes. Not altogether but if you will impure nine-tenthsof them will tell you that they were lilted up at our store.

If you want to have your boy Well-dressed bring him to our store and
-er the line of boys Suits.

Prices from so cts to $s.oo

9 & CO
Laurous, S. 0.

Xtfake Your Profit it}
n
M4

kFroight Pauli
on ^

$10.00 £
Purchases. P

_r±r"rrrrxxxx£^5'r^xrT5j

jyiakc Our Profit it}

Buck's
Stoves and Ranges

combine all that is latest and best in the way
of economy, durability and easy cooking.

They could not be belief ii they cost $50.00 each.

The-

VVHITE.
CNANEL.line.

The Laurens Oil and Fertilizer Mill ice attachment is nowiu full operation. The water from which the ice is made is clear
as crystal.

The delivery wagon moves every day and delivers promplhlo all orders.
v,, Secure Coupon Hook at once, as drivers are not allowed

lo deliver ice except for coupons.

Oil aifct Fertilize* Co.

.i*m-.
.I.C. SM ITH, tho oldest (leaId' in Monuments in Lamms <. «linty,still has his place of business in Clinton. Dealer in the best

native and imported from Italy and abroad. Tho latest designs, work
done in tho most artistic fashion, promptly, and terms ronsonable and
satisfactory, Ho solicits your patronago and thanks you in advance.Your attention lo tho fact of (.Minion's exceptionable railroad facilities.
Call and examine hia yard.

J. C. SMITH, Clinton, S. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

£ Direct from Distiller to Consumer ^
Saving Middlemen's L'rotlts. Write for i'riecs.

J. II. WOOLLEY,
CHEhBYVIELE, N. C.

tho Undortaking buainoBB at tho old stand. COFFINS, 0ASKKT8
and ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho

e^^^LOWEST PRICES.A continuance of tho gonefOflg patronage hithorto oxtmidnd r«'9
Ueotfully aolioitod. KENNEDY BROS., Laurous, 8. (:


